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; SENOR
Steamer "SUE H. EIR30RE"
The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State lioom Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

A ST OR I A

BEECHAM'S PILLS
cur disease by removing the cause of it. In the treatment of those
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force, BEECHAM'S

PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AN UNASSAILABLE REFUTATION
Vothing renews tho power of the digestive organs like

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standi- impurities, brace tip the
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away
every symptom of weariness and depression. Since BEECHAM'S

PILLS havs cored tens of thousands in this and every country of the

globe, Jnst ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you.

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM'S PILLS
. Sold Everywhere In Boxet, lOo. and 25c.

AND:

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Eailway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply to '

Ssmnel Elmcre & Co., Gen'l Agts., Astcrlj, Ore.
OR TO

A. & C. It. R. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagatlon Company, Tillamook, Oregon

O. it-- & Jf. Company, Portland, Oregon

reach. Nobody bad run away, nor bud
work beeu suspended. Everything was
going on as usual when fifty or sixty
cutthroats came charging down tbe
wide road, yella on their Hps snd

iVI '
jiM uanui

By MARION WOODWARD

Oopyrtuht, 14, by Si. Wood

When tlio American Silver company
opened It mine at Lit I'M on codcm-lon- t

granted ly the Peruvian govern-
ment it wee tacitly understood that ths
corporation would be "assessed" now

ud then for the benefit of a new revo-

lutionary It'tiilvr, but tliere waa to bf
HO further extortion. There waa none,
and the proilt to pile up.

f Then tliere cnuio a cull from Be nor

;
Casolnul, The waa not the pree- -

Ident of Pom nor yet the geueral of
lta army uur the admiral of ita navy.
He. waa almply Casolanl, outlaw and
guerrilla. When 1'vru waa at war be
waa a guerrilla and aimed to kill Dion
euemlea than friend. When lie waa at
peace he wit au outlaw and robbei
aud abowed no favor. It had bit
headquartcro In (lie mountulna and a
band of lift y cutthroata to do hla bid-

ding, and he waa both feared and re-

spected. Many attempu had been
nittile to rupture or kill him, but he

cmue nut on top, aud when bribe
were oftVml lie took the money and
ahot the bearer.

It waa a merry life that Henor Caeo- -

In nl led, There wna robbery in the
morning, kllllnit at nonii and the aark- -

I I

"Willi O0 WALK OPT 01 BB KICKED
OUTT

lug of a church or convent to while

away the hour of evening. lie lived
on the fat of the land, felt that be
owned all of South America, and there
were tlmea when be ued to actuully
ache for aoiue ono to defy hUu. After
the American mine begun ehlpplug ore

that waa HO per ceut pure and the

atot khuldvra bad rtntdved a drat divi-

dend of 00 wr cent the aenor made a

call at La 1'aa. lie loft bla bodyguard
of ten rufflant outalde, entered the of-

fices and atnted hla case in a koft and

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via ,

Chicago. Milwaukee 1 St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a , quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that yonr
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

134 Third Street, Portland

the window sill, and Komr Casulanl
bowed low before blm. ptirWy In snr

rssm, however, snd politely said:

"Permit me to Introduce myself as
Benor CasolnoJ, and to hope that Benor
Clayton Is well,"

"Thanks, awfully," replied Jimmy as
be looked up from bis psper and back
uguln.

"You msy have heard! of mer con-

tinued the guerrilla, secretly admiring
the other's cuolnewt, though It stung
blm st the asme time.

"Y-e-- You are tbe Infernal mur-

derer and outlaw who baa been pranc-
ing through thin part of the country
for the lust seven or eight yearn. Yea,
I have beard of ytx In fact, I whs

t down here to make your better
icfuiilntau(-e- , and I am glad you have
called."

"The usual semiannual payment is
due, I mutinied the man as
bis eye begun to bum In a way to
liinke old Huulmsco'a fhmli creep.

"And likewise something else," grim-

ly replied I'lii .ton.
"1 do nut understand the senor."
"No? Well, If 1 should tell you to

get out of here, would you understand
lliutr

It was evident to Casolunl that be
hud a malt of mettle to deal with, and
there was a smile on hla face as be
thought of how he would make tbe
Americano beg for bla life and lick

the dust off tli floor before be was

through with him.
"lines tbe aetior wish to Insult me?"

inked tbe guerrilla gently.
"I couldn't if I wanted to! Look

here, Csaollnl, this thing is played
out!"

"You menn-y- ou mean"
"I mean that If you don't take your

self off and keep away from La Pas
I'll kill you like a dog. That's pat,
and you don't want to nilas It. You've
killed score and robbed hundreds, and
think yourself a devil of a fellow, but
I'm uot afrnld of you. There's tbe door
you cauie In at, snd if you are not gone
lu two minutes I II kick you out!"

"And uow let me have my say," re-

plied the guerrilla lu s voice hoarse
with passion and with eyes biasing
like a mad tiger. "1 do not shoot you
where you sit because"

"llecauau you are a coward at heart,"
Interrupted Clayton.

"Itecauso I admire a brave man. You

are gauie. senor, and I resect you.
Let me Bay. however, that tomorrow
I will return and aweep everything
here off the face of tbe earth nod
carry away your ears lu my pocket
Today tbe mine may work; tomor-

row, it ahull be. closed down forever.

Tvdsy there are, 800 living men here)
tomorrow all shall be deud or scat-

tered. That Is tbe word of CssoIanL
senor."

"Ad 1 am much obliged, to blm.
Will yoii walk oiitf Or be kicked outr

The guerrilla walked out and waa
soon lost to sight in tbe forest, snd
old nnabasce whispered to ble

; "Not yet, my children-n- ot yst Tbe
Benor Americano Is cool and calm,
and, there Is a sting to hie words, but
ke inay be what bis countrymen call
a bluffer. Vfe must wait another day."

There waa but one approach to the
Blue, ana Setter Ca so la at and his bind
would come by that road.. Men were

brought up from the depths of the
mlae to dig sad, trench the electrician
laid his wires and the civil engineer
planted hie dynamite,, snd for two
heitrS Wore tat ueml!as appeared

nt day, Benpr, Claytott. Sat on the
eSbii.cUir wttk a Wvet within hie

al fit

9

H. S ROWC.
Central Agent

A. & G. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

aiiiornia!
Ths land of fruits, flowers and sun-

shine, where all the summer sports
may be enjoyed In winter.

$55
PORTLAND to LOS ANGELES

AND RETURN.

reached via

THE SHORT ROUTE

Beautifully Illustrated booklets and
folders, descriptive of the many charm-

ing winter resorts, may be secured
from any Southern Pacific Agent, or
address

W. E. COMAN,

Q. P. A, Portland, Ore.'

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKET5
VIA

, , "ininiiiiiiiiifiiiif

Te Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis,

Ouluth, Chicago, St Louie, end all

pelnte east and seuth,

Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Q

Z Tbe Flyer and! he Fast Mail 6
SPLENDID SERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Oayllght trip aoross the Csseade and
Rocky Mountalna.

for tickets, rates folders and full
call on or address

a DICKSON,
City ticket AenL

121 Third Street, Portland, Or.
3. O. TERKES, O. W. P.

(12 First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
WE GIVE EXPEDITED .

SERVICE ON FREIGHT
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENT8

VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full Information from
WM. HARDER, Gsnaral Agent

Portland, Ore.
The WorlTi Pair Route.

I "Best I

I
by Test" I

A trans continental trav-

eler says: .4Tve tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's 41 The Train for Com-for- t"

every night in the year
between; Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

BibfttltionSlf!-n- o inttr
whewt-Wr- lto tnlemsuot wtorma-- ,
tinn Ahdut Munmrhtbli Inivalin.

k H.iSISUli Csasrtll.Ajti.
,

....bAtlfc--:- .

" 1,1 ,itiiiJiMi I

v..

ELIGHTrUL ROUTE
AY LIGHT RIDE

D IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Bee nature in all he glorious beauty,
nd then the acme of mnn'a handi-

work. The first is found along the line

of ths Denver d Rio Grande Raliroad,

thr latter at the St Louis World's

fair. Tour trip wll' be one of pleas-jr- e

make the moer of it For Infor-natio- n

and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

w
V
OREGON

SliOIU LINE

Ur(!ONPACIF!C
Son Francisco end
Portland S. Si Ce.
Tf hour tron Portland! te CMcac.
No chanjrs of csuri.

knives In their bauds.. Beuor Clayton )

looked up snd watched, 'snd sfter a
bit bla hand reached out and touched .

the lever. There waa an explosion I

which made tbe mountain tremble In
ita bowels. Then be picked up bis
paper aud begun reading again.

"My children," aald old Huabaeco .

sfter tbe excited people bad counted
up tbe dead and identified Don Cao !

IhiiI among tbe number, "I told you
drat we must wait until Senor Caso-- !
huil bad called; then I told you we
must wait for today. Now I tetl you
we need nt it no longer. Let us go
back to the ulllco and give what the
Americanos cull three cheers for what
the same people also call a Jim dandy
of a mail!"

Ills I's.
General Ogle, w hen submitting-- a let-

ter for approval by tbe Pennsylvania
legislature, w hlcli he bad uddrcsscd on
their behalf to Hie newly elected pres-

ident, (iciicral Andrew Juckson, waa

Interrupted by n dapper little fellow
from Philadelphia thus:

"Pardon me, general. I do uot wish
to assume to make n suggestion to so

distinguished a gentleman us yourself,
but 1 cannot refrain from suying that it
is customary in tbe east, and I may
say In almost all the civilized countries
of Europe, to write wltb s capital T
Instead of the small T lu using this
personal pronoun In epistolary corre-

spondence."
General Ogle drew.dowa bla heavy

brows, piercing tbe dandy'a marrow
wltb tbe fierce shaft of acorn that ahot
from hla eye.

"Sir," said he, beginning wttb a blss
aud ending with a roar, "when I write
to such a great man aa General An-

drew Jackson, Democratic president of
the I'nlted States, I abase myself- -I
abase myself, sir! I use as small an T
as I can put on paper. Rut, sir. If I
should ever get to such a low pitch aa
to have to write to such a little anlpe
as you are I'd use nn 'I,' sir. that
would fill two puges of foolscap!"

A Utah Tariff.
;

"Tea, Maud has agreed to sell kisses
at the lawn fete."
' "I don't aee how she can do it"

"Oh, ahe's put the price so high that
tbe boys are trying to make up a pool
In order to buy one,"-Cleve- Iand Plain
Dealer.

A WOMAN T0 M PRETTY

Mas Beve Uorarlaat aj (Mesa? Bate,
Matlee(WMt Cewr.

The finest contour of a, fsmala face, the
sweetest, emIU of a female mouth, tooee
omelhlrta- - If the Bead Is crowned with

acaat hair. Soant and falling hair, It is
now. known, la caused by a psraslte that
burrows Into ths scalp to ts root of the
hair, where It eaas the vitality. The lit-

tle Whits scales the. germ throws p la
burrowing are .called dandruff- - .To euro
dandruff permanently, thert, and to atop
(kllnt hatr, that germ must be killed,
Newbro'a ilerplcl'de, en entirely pew re-

sult of the ehemloal laboratory, destroys
the dandruff rerm, and, of course, stops
ths falling hatr. Snd pravthtl baldness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send loo. In

ps for sample to The Herpidde CoKm Mich.

Eagle Prog Store, SS1-S6- S Bond St,
Owl ,irug store, III, Com, St, T. F.
Uurlri, irop. "Special Agent"

High Water. atst
, Date.. 2 "II It
Thursday .... 7:38i T.8 8:06 6.4
Friday......... 8.1 J!Satm-da-? ..... II 19:s3
SUNDAY ... 4 10:19 9.1 11:19 7.0
Monday 5 ll;04l 9.9
Tuesday 6 0:li 7.11

Tuesday 6 11:50 9.3
Wednesday .. 7 1:00 7.3 12:33 9.3
Thursday .... 8 1:46 7.3 1:15 9.0
Friday 9 2:30 7.2 1:55 8.7
Saturday 10 3:121 7.81 8:87 8.9
SUNDAY ... 11 3:52 8:17 t.5
Monday 12 4:36 7.0 4:02 7.0
Tuesday 13 5:20 7.0 4:53 6.2
Wednesday .. 14 6:08 7.0 5:53 6.T
Thursday .... 15 7:00 7.1 7:06 S.4
Friday 16 7:47 7.2 8:18 S.5
Saturday 17 8:36 7.5 9:24 5.6
SUNDAY ... 18 9:22 7.8 10:20 5.9
Monday 19 10:08 8.2 11:14 6.3
Tuesday 20 t0:5( 8.4
Wednesday .. 21 11:35 8.9 0:00 6.7
Thursday .... 0:45 7.1 12:18 8.9
Friday 23 1:29 7.3 1:00 9.0
Saturday 24' 2:10 7.6 1:4N 8.9
SUNDAY ... 2:52 7.7 2:2' 8.6
Monday !2Gi 3:37 7.8! 3:15 8.1
Tuesday ..... 27 4:2: 7.9 4:10 7.8
Wednesday .. 28! 5:12 7.9 5:15 6.9
Thursday .... '29 6:0' 8.1 6:28 6.5
Friday 30l 7:03 8.1 7:46 6.1
Saturday Jsi 8:03 8.3 9:03 6.1

voice. He wauled a loun of
In cttHh. and he dldu't want to

Igenllo more than bulf an hour haggling
It ' '

Leave PORTLAND Arrive

8 00 a.m t Portland Union! 11.10a. m
7.00 p.m depot for Astoria) 9.40 p.m

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

7.45 a'm ( for Portland and 11.30 a.m
610 p.m way points 10.30 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

11.35 for Seaside Direct SfMa.
I ... f p.m

Leave ASTORIA. Arrive

t8.13a.rn for Warrentoo. 1 l0:4oa.in
Hammond, Ft

5.60 p.m ( Stevens, Seaside ) 7 :40 t,m

Leave 8EASIDBJ Arrive

4 :30 p.m tor Astoria Direct 1 12 :30p.m

Leave SEASIDE. Arrive

6.15 a. m ( for Wurenkm Ft) 8 26 am
Stevens. Ham

fB.80a.rn ' mond,Aatoria ) 7.20 p.m.

time whkdclk8
porTiSsd

Ciiloaatt v

PorlUnd Halt take, Denver, Ft
Rpeclal Worth, Omaha, Kan-- S 31

mw CH, Bt Loui.
via Hunt- - Cbieao and the Baat
lofton

AUantle
kxpresa PaU JLeke, Dearer Ft
fclSp.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - T:lavia Hant-- ma City, Ht Louia,
lBftea ChleacoandtheSast

SUNnl Walla Walla, tewl.
FutMKll ton,8pokene,Mlnne
fltp. m. apolli. Ht Penl, Dululh 840 M

kane
vlaBpo--

tad
MHwaukee,

Itutl
Chicago, . . .

'

Old Itunbdaco. natlv aaaUtant bu- -

perlntemlent at the mine, bad known

of the aenor for many years. In fact,
the aenor bad cut off hla brother's
ear and hla brotbcr-ln-law'- s bead on

festive oecaaion, and bad only miss-e- d

blm by a hair's breadth. Wits old

Huabaeco to plead his case, assisted

by threaU to call In hia bodyguard
and turn them loose, the aeoor depart-
ed a richer and bappter man. Three
months later he tried tbe earns thing
and wod. Be tried It third time and
waeaa courteously received. .

Then the offlclala lu New York re-

belled and eeut Jimmy Clayton ,dowp
to La Fas to replace the other super-Intende-

and atop the leak, The moat

that any of them knew about JmmJ
waa that hit had come from a good

family, bad been left half a milllou
dollara- - at-tb- l age f, tweotf'fottr lttd
three years jntqr Wak without a aUU-liu-

td hla liquid. ,. lie; would ua, khjw
a, mliis wh,el.ne l one, and.. hla

etecntlve aBliliiee hainertr been ten-ed- ,

but certain stockholders got the
Idea that Jimmy would be a match.for
tendr Casolahl. and he wal furolsued

with an outfit and ablpped off te the
Peruvian coaat He bad jbe4 at La

Taa for two weeks when old llua-banc- o

aald in confidence te the email

efrice force, all natives:
"My children, I don't exactly under-

stand the Benor Americano. He. Is

soft and gentle and silent, but uow

and then I catch a look that remluda
mo of sleeping danger. I muHt wnlt

until I aeo him in tho presence of

('BHolnnl. Ho, too. la soft and gentle
and (illeut. but what a dovll! The

Benor Amerlenno will cither prove a

milksop or vhnt they call in hla coun-

try a Jim dnudy. Walt for a few days
mid we ahull ace."

Another fortnight pnswd awny. and

then the famous guerrilla willed. This

was tho fourth cull, and he had grown
e used to the road and the humility
of IiIh receptions that ho came alone,

lie hud heard of the new superlnteii
Hint bud n curiosity to oee him.

In hl heart he respected a brave mm.
Olid us he entered the oeea, careless- -

I a Bwltchlug liw l"t witn a uriuicu
tcut from a tree, he found hlniielf ho:- -

ln thnt Benor Clayton wpuia snow

Ttt Atpericnn sots i'it jpf.caireiiesSj,
reading a uewsjupcr with bis feet on

Additional train leavee Astoria dally
at 11:10 a. m. for all polnta on Ft
Stevens branch, arrlvlnf Ft Stevens
12: 10 p. m., returning, leavee Ft 8tev
ehs at J:00 p. tn arriving Astoria t:4i

Sunday only,
Taroufh tickets and cloae connec-

tion Tla N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Gobi and 0. K It N. CbL, via. Pbrtlani.

J. C Mays, Q, P. A.

NORTHERN) PACIFIC

Flue Card of Traius

portLaud
LeaTwa Arrtvee

nget Sound Limltad.7: am : pm

Kanaas Clty-- St Louie
Special U;1S sra :& pm

North Coaat Limited t:M o m 1:S0 a m
Tacuma and Beattle Night

Bzprea 11:46 pm 1:06 a
Taka PuRst Sound Limited or NortU

Coast Limited tor Gray's Harbor polnta
Take Puget Sound Limited or Olym-pl-n

direct. '

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kaa-a- s

Clty-S- t. Louis Special for pulnu
on Snuih Send branch.

Double dally tratn atrvlc oa Ora.ye
HmtKir branch.

Four truina ditiy between Portland
Tacoma and Beattl

OCEAN AND RIVER SCiiXDULB,
Fror Astoria-- -.

AU aaUtnf atee eubjecl te eiutafe...

Fot win ' Fraiiclico
every five days.

Dally ei-ee-pt Icolambla River to ita'Bun rontana taa way Daily
day atTere laodlnga eeaiaioa

Steamer Nahcota leaves Aetorla oa

the tide DAILY EXCEPT STJNDAT,
FOR ILWACO, connectlns there with
tralne for Long-- Beach, . Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning; ar-

rives at Astoria sams evening;,
through tlcketa to and from all prla

clpal European cities.
O. ROBERTS. Aunt,

Aalorla, Ore.

sootrs CEpsufes
a pmmvz cur.8

JrNrIr.f tnm Moo or Ontn-- rj6 J Of tuO ilUaUUf f SJid UlMIt r4
KUluoya. PO
Care, autckir ftad tcrmA-oo:i-

llip worst cases tt
4tatoiiorrli04 mud 4 .
l Lifc.tf-T- bo long VAUt

lnr. Abao!utlv barmW-Ma-

I. c! by dra cxtjits. rrim
91 (0, c r by mail, postptuex

THE SAmi-PCPS- ca,
WUrOMTAMOMKsV

Sold by Chad. Rocnk i&t CoxunrcltU

Low Wster. A. M. "TP;- -

, . JPati;, lB.m. ft Ih.jiij ft,
Thursday ,...TT i;03 1.3 1:18 S.I
FridiyY 9 :OT .? t:T l.
Saturday ...... I 3:tb ii 4:18 O.S
SUNDAY .... 4 4:08 1.1 6:18-0.- 1

Monday 5 1:04 1.3 0:00-1.- 0

Tuesday ...... A 5:58 1.5 8:48-1.- 4

Tuesday 5

Wednesday ... 7 6:46 8.7 7:30-1.- 4

Thursday 8 7:30 S.O 8:13-1.- 8

Friday 0 8:13 3.1 8:64-0.- 9

Saturday 10 9:00 8.3 9:32 - 0.4
SUNDAY .... 11 9:45 8.4 10:00 0.1
Monday 12 10:34 3.4 10:50 0.7
Tuesday 13 11:30 3.5 11:30 1.3
Wednesday ... 14 12:32 3.4
Thursday 15 0:13 1.8 1:33 3.0
Friday 16 1:04 8.3 t:33 8.6
Saturday 17 2:00 8.6 3:30 1.8
SUNDAY ....18 3:00 2.9 4:18 1.1

Monday 19 3:52 3.1 5:04 0.4
Tuesday 20 4:4.1 3.1 5:48-0.- 3

Wednesday ...21 5:37 3.1 6:28-0.- 8

Thursday 22 6:22 3.1 7:09 -- 1.1
Friday 23 7:07 3.1 7:50-1.- 3

Saturday . 24 7:52 2.8 8:30-1.- 1

SUNDAY ,...25 8:37 2.8 9:15-0.- 9

Monday 26 9:27 2.6 9:59-0.- 4

Tuesday 27 10:24 3.5 10:45 0.2
Wednesday ...28 11:19 2.3 11:36 0.9
Thursday 29 12:38 2.0
Friday ii...... 30 0:84 1.5 1:49 1.6
Saturday 31 1:37 2.1 2:57 1.0


